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Watkins Speaks; Degrees Given
Restoration
O f Ideal
To Be Goal

Receive H onorary Degrees

Largest Class in History
O f School Is Graduated
At Commencement Today

Bachelor of arts degrees were awarded today at the fo rtythird annual comm encem ent exercises to 306, the largest num 
ber ever to be graduated from the university. T w o honorary
doctor’s degrees, eight m aster’s degrees, 34 second lieutenant’s
commissions in the O fficers Reserve Corps and 119 teaching
“ If you can make even a small
certificates were presented. Eighty degrees earned during
contribution to the restoration of
the summer, fall and winter quarters were also conferred upon
the democratic ideal, this state’s
those students graduating then.
investment in your education will
The university symphony o r -<®>not have been in vain,” Dr. Gordon
S. Watkins, ’ 14, dean of the college
chestra, directed by A. H. W eisberg, opened the exercises with
o f arts and sciences at the Univers
the processional, “ March” from
ity o f California at Los Angeles,
told the graduating class in his
“Joshua,” by Handel. “ Montana,
commencement a d d r e s s , “ The
My Montana” was sung by the
Democratic Ideal and the Retreat
whole audience. The Reverend
_ _ ,
. . .
i Frank Brutto, 29, sailed last
from Reason,” this afternoon in
Harvey F. Baty gave the m voca, ,
’
.
.
f
*
.
. .
Iweek for Rome, Italy, where he
,,__
the Student Union auditorium.
CQVer the Rome bureau for the
Gordon S. Watkins (left) was awarded the honorary degree tion. “ Minuet” by Boccherini was :
Dr. Watkin’s address follows in of doctor of laws, and Evan W . Kelley the recognition degree the next number played by the |Associated Press. m s w if
the
part:
symphony orchestra.
Iformer Sally Maclay, e x -’29, and
of
master
of
forest
engineering
at
the
commencement
exer
“ The essence o f the democratic
Dr. Gordon Watkins, dean o f j four-m onth-old baby, Martha, may
cises today.
tradition is found not merely in the
the college of letters and sciences gD
R o m e later if war does not
right o f the m ajority to rule, but
at UCLA, gave the main address, Ibreak out in the Mediterranean.
also in the right of the minorities,
“ The Democratic Tradition and i Brutto, who was Kaimin editor
guided by reason and critical
the Retreat From Reason.”
i jn 1 9 2 9 , worked on the Evanston
judgment, to challenge the wisdom
Mendelssohn’s “ On Wings o f ! Review, Evanston, Illinois, after
and competence o f that rule.
Song” was played by the orchestra |graduating. He was then employed
Fascism, National Socialism and
and then second lieutenant com - as reporter on the Evanston NewsCommunism are the antithesis of
missions w ere presented.
Index until the Associated Press
this tradition. . . .
A1 Schmitz, Brockton, was elect
hired him to cover the “ North
Presentation of Degrees
. . No fanciful dreaming o f a
ed temporary president of the new
Presentation o f candidates by j shore,” waterfront area north of
return to the simpler political and
It is only through you and your student cooperative association by
econom ic order o f the youthful activities that the university can the stockholders Saturday. Other the deans and conferring o f de- Chicago.
grees by President George Finlay
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
period o f our national life w ill pro- ! render its full measure o f service temporary officers named were
Simmons was next, after w h ich 'L ou is Brutto, 431 W oodford street,
vide an easy escape from the cur to the state, President George Fin Connie Edwards, Great Falls, vicerent crisis. Such an escape can lay Simmons told graduating sen president; Florence Van Horne, Dr. Watkins, ’ 14, was awarded an j Missoula,
com e only through a thoroughly iors in his Baccalaureate address Plentywood, secretary, and Ed honorary doctor o f laws degree,
and M ajor Evan Kelley a recog- Aileen McCullough, Missoula,
practical approach to the econom last night
Murphy, Rudyard, treasurer.
nition master of forest engineer-! Esther L. McNorton, Missoula
ic, political and social problems.
President Simmons, speaking on
Final incorporation papers of the ing degree. Watkins was presented |(with honors); Edythe Cavell MattThis may necessitate important the subject, “ The Responsibilities association were signed and sent
for his degree by R. H. Jesse, dean Ison> Missoula; Josephine Weyman
changes in our point o f view and of a State University to its State,” to Helena after the by-law s were
of the faculty. K elley was present- |Maury, Butte (w ith honors); E dattitudes . . . I venture to suggest discussed briefly the conflict of drawn up. Temporary officers w ill
ed for his degree by Dean T. C. ward Thomas Morrison, Havre;
the follow ing lines of procedure as political-social ideals w hich has take charge of the association’s
Spaulding o f the Forestry school. |•J°lm Robert Rice (also major in
a partial basis for safeguarding torn Europe asunder, the founda business during the summer, Per
A„
• » by *1
_law
) ' Butte;
Singing o f. <C
America
the
1
,
’ Edna
.
„ May Shields,
,
’
the democratic ideal in the United tion o f our government and devel manent officers and a board o f di
,.
,
__,
l Missoula; Evelyn O. Steele, Hamaudience, benediction by F ather!
»
’
States. . . .
opment of our educational system. rectors w ill be elected at the first
, _Burns and, playing
. . „ ,,
Frank
of llton; ’ John Howard Toole, Mis“ 1. A realistic view o f our eco
Human memory is much too general meeting early in October.
Leslie
Trekell,
Meyebeer’s “ Coronation March” . soula;
w
„Charles
. ,
..................
nom ic situation. . . .
short for any one o f you to carry
,
,,
, ,
.
j Great Falls, (also major in business
by the orchestra concluded the|
.
.
J
“ 2. A rational conception of the for long the detailed facts which
administration), and Jessie W harexercises.
state. It is essential to recognize you have here to learn in your var
iton Wild, Missoula.
the expanding functions o f govern ious courses. Yet if this institu
Seniors who received their de
English
ment. . . .
grees today were:
tion has been able to render you
Marjorie Ruth Arnold, Helena;
“ 3. A redefinition o f freedom. one important service, that should
Bacteriology and Hygiene
Eusebia Ann Bartlett, Belton (with
A democratic theory o f social or be to teach you to think objective
Alice Marie Colvin, Helena (w ith j h o n o r s ) . D orothy E. Burton, Misganization that provides for the ly, to learn how to accumulate frqm
Lieutenant - Colonel Irving H. honors); H. Numa Crecelius, P o l - jsoula; Eileen Byrne, Nimrod (with
‘rights o f man’ without duties is as books and observation the facts Engelman, U. S. army, retired, ar son; Carl Edwin Spetz, Jr., W hite- |honors). Mary Frances Callantine,
fallacious as the fascist theory that necessary for the formation o f an rived at the university last week to hall, and Ruth Florence Weise, Menard; Arlene Beth Cole, Darby;
imposes duties without right. . . . honest opinion, and to use the take over his new duties as a fac Chicago, Illinois (w ith honors).
Virginia M. Doepker, Butte; Ruth
“ 4. A revival o f civic morality. knowledge and methods developed ulty member of the military sci
Botany
m . Elgas, Balantine; Marion Esther
The spirit o f self-reliance has in by the best minds through the ence department.
Tom B. McKee, Butte, and R ich - j Erickson, Barber; Helen Pauline
too many places given w ay to the centuries, President Simmons said.
Lieutenant - Colonel Engelman ard W . Poston, Missoula.
{F o r m o s, Sand Coulee (with
spirit o f dependence on the govern
Mrs. DeLoss Smith, professor of enlisted in the army in 1911 and
Chemistry
honors); Virginia LOu Horton,
ment. . . .
organ, opened the service with an served two years. He re-enlisted
Stanley Richard Ames, Missoula j Butte; Nancy Elizabeth Hunting“ 5. Abandonment of the spirit of organ prelude including four se in 1915. He was then appointed
indifference. We must abandon lections, and the processional, the second lieutenant o f infantry in (with honors; also majors in B ac- ton, Billings (with honors); J.
our blind fatalism and adopt an Cornelius March by Mendelssohn. the regular army. Promotion to teriology and Hygiene with honors, Vernon McGahan, Valier, (w ith
and mathematics with honors); honors); Dorothy A. Miller, Con
attitude o f vigilance if w e are to Rev. N. A. Eller o f the Evangelical the rank of first lieutenant and
Harold A. Kendall, D ixon; Arthur rad; Leclerc Page, Butte; Jane M.
conserve these institutions. . . .
In Joseph Pearson, Pompey’s Pillar, Pence, Bozeman; Helen Annie
church gave the invocation and the then captain came rapidly.
“ 6. The union o f critical judg benediction. Rev. Thomas W. 1927 he was raised to the rank of
and Charles M. Sigvardt, Great Simmons, Red Lodge; Margaret
ment and intelligent civic action. Bennett o f the Church o f the Holy major.
Ida Simmons, Red Lodge; Phyllis
Falls (with honors).
No commonwealth can be or is Spirit gave the scripture reading.
He retired in 1938 because of
S. Smith, Great Falls; Kathleen
Economics and Sociology
better than the general average of The a capella choir under the di disability in line of duty, with the
Mary Dell Buitenveld, Hysham; Mary Tuott, Sidney; Eleanor T orits citizens. . . . w ill it to be. . .”
rection of John Lester, assistant rank of lieutenant-colonel. Lieu John Cline Chisholm, East Helena borg Turli, Brockway, and Mar
professor of voice, sang several tenant-Colonel E n g e l m a n has (with honors); Rosemary Deegan, garet Louise Wilson, Gerat Falls.
served with Colonel R. E. Jones Missoula; Mary Alice Dickson,
numbers.
Fine Arts
Irrielees to Teach
head o f the military science de Missoula (w ith honors);
Helen Lucille Heydorf, Missoula;
Gayle
) Eastern School
partment, at the Presidio in San Adele Draper, Kalispell (with Harriet Keen M oore, Hamilton
RECEPTION FOR KELLEY
Francisco and at San Antonio h onors); Constance E d w a r d s , (with honors), and Jeanne Louise
,ucia B. Mirrielees, professor of IS SCHEDULED TONIGHT
Great Falls; Ellen I. Frame, Butte; Ruenauver, Plains.
jlish, w ill leave soon for Bread
M ajor Evan W. Kelley, regional Texas.
Elizabeth Grimm, Bridger; Manzer
if, Vermont, to begin her thir- forester o f District One, who re
French
Bessie M. Marble, ’36, who is John Griswold, Missoula (with
nth year as a teacher at the ceived one o f the tw o honorary de
H. Louise Cameron, Missoula
>ad Loaf summer school o f Eng- grees bestowed by the university teching English, dramatics and honors); Victor R. Haburchak, (with honors); Francis J. Chabre,
1, a nationally famous graduate this year, w ill be honored at a re journalism at Darby, writes “ out Big Sandy; Leonard H. Langen, Browning; Jean Dickson, Missoula;
ool operated in conjunction with ception tonight at the home o f J side o f that small task, I am not Glasgow; Margaret Love, Miles Mora Isabelle Doherty, Great
;City; Marjorie McClain, Missoula;
H. Ramskill, professor o f forestry busy.”
Idlebury college.
(C ontinued on P a ge F ou r)

Contribution to A i m
W i l l Justify Expense
O f State for Education

Frank Brutto
Goes to R om e

P rexy Speaks
At Exercises
Last Night

Cooperative Club
Elects A1 Schmitz
Temporary Head

J

A rm y O fficer
Joins Staff
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Educated Men and W omen
Should Not Retreat from Reason
Three hundred six graduating seniors today heard Dr. Gor
don S. Watkins’ Commencement address, “The Democratic
Tradition and the Retreat from Reason,” in which he said that
it is of the utmost importance that the democratic tradition be
maintained in the United States. He said no other nation is so
capable of assuming the leadership of the forces of democratic
life, or of blazing new trails for democratic civilization.
“If we are to assume that leadership, as many believe we
shall, bur educated men and women will have to provide in
telligent, courageous and unselfish service to the nation,” con
tinued Dr. Watkins.
W e think that Dr. Watkins’ audience realized the importance
of his speech and that among that group of educated and in
telligent persons— and we believe they are that— there is ma
terial for that leadership which will provide us with intelli
gent, courageous and unselfish service to the nation.
B y intelligent, courageous and unselfish service, Dr. W a t
kins did not mean blind obedience. He said the unfortunate
aspect of the present drift away from the democratic tradition
was that in many countries the rising generations have been
caught, not unwillingly, in the retreat from rational founda
tions of social life, and they seem, with spectacular enthusi
asm, to have allowed themselves to be swept into the rising
tide of hatred, intolerance and dictatorship that characterizes
the triumph of the emotional spirit over rational-mindedness.
W e hope there is not a chance for our rising generation to be
swept into the rising tide of hatred, intolerance and possibly
dictatorship. But we remember that the nation lost its head
in 1917.
W e hope that the graduates can give intelligent co-operation
and yet exercise critical judgment and that they do not per
mit emotionalism to overcome their judgment.
So w e’ll say good luck to the graduates. W e ’ll see the rest
of the student body in September— and may the international
situation look better and the Missoula Pirates be at the top
of the State league then.

Exam Schedule
Tuesday—8-10, *9 o ’ c l o c k s ;
10:10-12:10, social science 11c (all'
sections), business administration
41b, mathematics 25 (sections la,
lb, II); 1:10-3:10, *2 o’clocks, bo
tany 12, both sections); 3:20-5:20,
economics 139, English 20 (both
sections), home economics 17c (all
sections), journalism 42, music 26c,
German 117.
Wednesday — 8-10, *11 o’clocks,
mathematics 25 ( s e c t i o n I II);
10:10-12:10, biological science 13c
(all sections), physical science 17c,
physical education 136; 1:10-3:10,
*3 o’clocks; 3:20-5:20, business ad
ministration 13 (all sections), home
economics 28, journalism 22c, phy
sical education 32.
Thursday — 8-10, *10 o’clocks,
chemistry 13c (section I ); 10:1012:10, humanities 15c (all sections),
history 13c; 1:10-3:10, *1 o’clocks,
business administration 23a; chem
istry 13c (section II); 3:20-5:20,
business administration 151; eco
nomics 17 (both sections), English
169c, physical education 139.
Friday— 8-10, *8 o’clocks; 10:1012:10, E n g l i s h 57c, physics 20c
(both sections).
NOTICE

All women with locks or articles
in lockers at the Women’s Gym
must remove all articles today, or
they will be confiscated.
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V b a r e feet into an inch of c o ld „
water.
“ With all my rent money g o in g !
into the grub box,” Sterling says,
“ I’ve really lived well. I’m even*"
beginning to get fat.”
^
By WARREN REICHMAN
For a short time he had com
W hen the icy draughts of mid-March were whistling
petition when one of the neighbor- V
around corners, tossing powdery snow into long, lean drifts, ing field mice moved in with him.io
then picking it up again and sending it sliding in sheets across Sterling saw the mouse several^
slippery streets and flying in clouds through the leafless arms times, but was never able to get
of shivering trees, Sterling Wardall, Joplin, staked down his hold of him. Finally he loaded his
rifle, 22 caliber, and waited. N ow l1
little, green, umbrella tent and prepared to make a final stand
the mouse doesn’t live there anyic
against a winter that was longer than his pocketbook.
more, but there is a little round g
For almost six months Sterling <$>■-------------------- :------------------------------ hole in the breadbox and another (
great in the floor.
had struggled against a budget that old victory smile, calls it
was never quite adequate and adventure.
“ It really hasn’t been bad,” he
nursed a stomach that was never
quite full. Many a softer-tempered says. “ Remember that last bliz
man would have left Missoula for zard we had? (And who could
It’s Better Dry Cleaning
greener pastures with an over-the- forget it?) Snow was an inch
Dial 2151
shoulder glance and a mumbled deep in this tent. I couldn’t tie the
“ Sour grapes, anyhow.” But not door shut; it would just flop back
Florence
Laundry Co.
Wardall. He was made of sterner and forth and come untied again.
The
wind
blew
the
flame
out
of
stuff, and the university had some
the stove. I got in bed and pulled
thing he wanted.
MONTANA TEACHERS
my head under the covers; the
Digs Out Tent
Enroll now for best placement—
So, on March 15 he dug out the wind billowed the side of the tent
25 year superior placement
camping equipment he had stowed over me and believe it or not, I
service
slept
like
a
bug
in
a
rug.
away when he came off the job

Wardall Licks Thin Purse
B y “Roughing It” in Tent

T h e M O N T A N A K A IM IN

A Z O M a d is o n A v e .

MONTANA

NOTICE

All NYA time for spring quarter
must be turned in by Friday noon.
Anyone wishing to have his June
check sent to any address other
than his home address must notify
the NYA office before Friday.
GRADS VISIT CAMPUS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Wynn
were campus visitors Monday and
Tuesday. They were enroute to
Corvallis, Oregon, where they will
attend summer session. Mr. Wynn
received his master’s degree here
in 1935, and Mrs. Wynn her bache
lor’s degree in 1936.

last fall, rented 10 square feet of
ground in a trailer campground and
settled down to continue his edu
cation.
Warm nights of early summer
are here now, and school is almost
out. Sterling looks back on the
past three months and, smiling that

Society
Bee O’Brien
Visits Kappa House

Huff’s Teachers Agency

Cold, Cold Winter

“ When it was quiet and cold
outside, I could shut the door and
window, l i g h t that little camp
stove, and in 10 minutes I’d have
to open the window.”
He tells of the rains of spring.
The wind, beating the floor up and
down, has worn a low place in the
center of the tent. Rain runs off
of the awning and lands just in
side the door. A well-placed tin
can will catch it, but one night
Sterling went to bed and forgot to
place the tin can.

Member N. A. T. A. Phone 4338
Just Off the Campus, University
and Helen
THE STORE FOR MEN

GEO. T. HOWARD

Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566

Next Morning', Br-r-r . . .

Bee O’Brien is visiting her sister
Nest morning when the alarm
Jane at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house. Bee has just returned from clock danced on the dish pan,
Sterling jumped out and planted
school in Kansas City.
Pat Fletcher visited her home in
Helena Thursday.
Alpha Delta Pi
Entertains Seniors

Alumni of Alpha Delta Pi enter
tained the seniors Thursday ev
ening at a banquet at Brooks hotel
in Corvallis.
Edna Ann Galt, Great Fallst was
a Thursday visitor at the Tri-Delt
house.
Alice Anabite visited her home
in Drummond Memorial Day.

It’s Easy to Guess
Where W e’re Going

—

That’s where everyone goes when he
has a delicious dinner in mind or
when he really wants to enjoy his
evening out.

NO COVER
CHARGE

Leon at the Novachord every Friday and Saturday

Give a Gift
That Keeps on Giving

Dr. Edmund
Freeman and
family will depart tomorrow for
Alberquerque, New Mexico where
Dr. Freeman will teach at the
summer session of the University
of New Mexico.

Mrs. Harold G. Merriam, wife of
Dr. H. G. Merriam, professor of
English who is on leave of absence,
and Alison Merriam, ‘ are visiting
in the city at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A. S. Merrill. They attended
high school commencement exer
cises at which Alan Merriam was
graduated.

Stewart-Warner Radios

The MONTMARTRE CAFE
and JUNGLE CLUB

Freeman Departs
For New Mexico

Merriams Attend
Graduation Exercises

Exclusively Electrical

ALL MAKES— $29.75 up
Terms as low as
$3 down
$3 per month
SEE THE

T Y P E W R I T E R SU PP LY
BEFORE YOU BUY
314 North Higins

Phone 2323

Our Best W ish es. . .
TO THE GRADUATES
OF THE CLASS OF ’40

Congratulations
TO THE CLASS OF
1940
May your future be a successful
and happy one . . . filled with the
best things of life.
. . . and for the best in men’s
sports and dress wear — remem
ber —

The
SPORT SHOP
HAMMOND ARCADE

Don’t forget, one of the most
pleasant ways through life
is in a Ford V -8.

H . O. Bell Company
Authorized

F ord

Dealers
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S p o r t a l e s ...
__________—

— _____ By BOB P R IC E

T his Spring

John Lester and Rudolph Wendt
w ill appear on a program for the
State Music Teachers convention
in Great Falls June 9.
Lester w ill sing “ Bois Epais,” air
from “ Amadis,” Lully; “ Non Piu
Audiai,” from “ Le Nozzo Di Fi
garo,” Mozart; “ Nocturne,” Pearl
G. Curran, and “ De Glory Road,”
Jacques Wolfe.
Piano selections by Wendt w ill
include ‘Nocturne in C Minor,”
Opus 48, “ Ballade in A Flat M ajor”
and “ Scherzo in B Minor,” all by
Chopin.

' W h en w e started writing this column early in the. year w e
Five seniors finish their track
‘•iought w e’d soon peter out from lack of news. How ever, w e
V n d that we were somewhat of a bicephalic freak, with a careers for Montana this spring.
They are Captain Jack Emigh, Jim
!ead for fact and a head for fancy. A bout the fifth column Seyler, Jack Pachico, Carl Burgess
n o t the Germanic type) w e found that the head for fact was and Jimmy Quinn.
ndeed a pin head, and the head for fancy didn’t work conEmigh and Seyler are leaving
1stently So w e learned how to be a journalistic matador and five records behind and a hole in
f>ok to throwing the bull. W e found the places where the bull Coach Harry Adams’ squad which
ved (w e are casting no aspersions at the athletic department) w ill be hard to fill. Emigh, one of
Montana’s greatest sprinters, holds
nd had quite a lot of fun running him ragged.
all three sprint records, while Sey
, N ow it’s tim e to say “ goodby” and w e suddenly wish w e had ler established marks in the broad
lore time. Between Slewfoot, the M club, sports quizzes and jump and high jump at which fu 
ther odd jobs the column was fun writing. Incidentally, ture Grizzlies can shoot.
Jack Pachico, Carl Burgess and
L ’re not so sure w e’re leaving, yet. Graduating from college
Jimmy Quinn have completed
3 like waiting at the railroad station for somebody to bring their college competition in other
ou your tickets so you can get away. A fter four years you events. Pachico, a stout-hearted
;et to thinking, w ell, m aybe they fe ll down a manhole on the distance runner, has garnered
many points for Montana in his
/a y to the depot, or gave them to some other Robert.
In sports G rizzly fans can look back and rem em ber some three years. Burgess w ill be re
membered for his ‘money arm”
tartling events, some great players and plays and some disap- , Which won the javelin toss in the
•ointments. Living long in the m em ory of grid fans w ill be Idaho meet this year to pave the
he G rizzly pass play at Seattle which foxed everybody, m - way to the first Montana victory
luding the Montana team, and alm ost beat the Huskies. The over the Vandals in more than a
ootball season had m ore than its share of ups and downs, w ith decade.
Quinn gave a good account of
he bottom being reached in the disastrous hom ecom ing game
himself in the pole-vault, winning
vith Gonzaga. M ontana’s victory over Idaho gave the season two letters ih good competition.
i touch of success, and their stand against K en n y W ashington
Bad Luck Followed Trackmen
ind U C L A w ill linger. Loss of Stenson and Thornally (con
Adams’ cinder dusters have been
gratulations on the Grizzly cup) and lack of a blocking-runner hampered by injuries and sickness
all season. They made a brilliant
jackfield hurt the team. T h ey’ll be better next fall.
Jiggs had a good year in basketball and gave M ontana som e- start this year in winning four
straight dual meets and the mile
hing to be proud of b y hustling into the third round of the
relay at the Colorado relays, but
ough Denver tourney before hitting the Nuggets. Look for finished the season with disap
t good team again next year, but>loss of a few graduating shots pointing performances in the coast
meets.
vill hurt.
’
Only one Montana record fell
Track coach H arry A dam s has the m isfortune to kiss tw o of
Vlontana’s greatest track m en goodbye this year. Captain Jack this year. A1 Hileman stepped over
the low hurdles in 24.3 to break A1
Smigh leaves behind him three track records which w ill stand
Eislein’s record o f 24.7 set in 1938.
!or years. Jim Seyler’s ju m p m arks m ay be broken in the A1 has another year o f competition
m m ediate future, but big Jim w ill alw ays be rem em bered as which should be good. Several
i great basketball center and track man. The team next year other marks appeared to be in
danger all season, but the boys
v ill be weaker by their loss.
didn’t come through in competi
B ut now it’s tim e to bid adieu. The fun w e had w as good
tion. Most of the likely record
recompense for the tim e w e put in picking aw ay at this type breakers w ill be back next year,
writer, and if any of you are ever going through in a side- however, to take another try at the
ioor Pullm an, drop in the jungle and see us. W e ’ll talk over marks. Boys w ho may make it
tough on records next year are
3ld times.
Gene Clawson in the discus, Roy
Gustafson in the javelin, and Bill
Murphy and Ole Ueland in the
middle distance rims.

m uth Gives
rests to Tots

Dr. F. O. Smith, professor of
sychology, has given drawing tests
£ intelligence to more than 600
tiildren of the tw o W PA nursery
;hools during May. The test, d eeloped by Dr. Florence G oodnough of the University of M inneata, was administered in coopertion with the psychology departlent.
Dr. Smith has given tests to more
han 5,000 grammar and high
chool children in the western part
f the state. In order to secure
ata on the pre-school age group,
irhich is incomplete, Smith gave
he test in the W PA nursery
chools since they contain the only
•rganized groups o f children in the
tate in the two to five year old
ige groups.
Nursery schools in Missoula and
lillings have been used for several
rears by university and normal
ichool psychology students as m enal testing laboratories.

C oon ey Is Appointed
State Came Manager
R obert Cooney, ’32, School of
Forestry graduate, was appointed
to the recently established office
o f state game manager, M ay 1, by
the State Fish and Game commis
sion.
Cooney was formerly employed
as a district ranger by the Forest
Service.

Adams May Take
Runners, Clawson
To Minneapolis

Five track men w ill participate
in the National Collegiate meet in
Minneapolis June 21 and 22, if they
perform w ell in trials this week,
Coach Harry Adams said Saturday.
Gene Clawson, Missoula, has
been whirling the discus w ell in
practice this year, but is nervous
in competition and has not done as
well as was expected. Adams w ill
take him if he can get the platter
out 150 under meet conditions.
A mile relay quartet o f Jack
Emigh, Kankakee, Illinois; Bill
Murphy, Rudyard; Ole Ueland,
Brockway, and E a r l Fairbanks,
Lima, is also striving to get in con
dition. The four have not been

From 80 applicants interviewed
this week for the advanced course
in ROTC, approximately 35 w ill be
selected for training, according to
Colonel Robert E. Jones.
Advanced course candidates are
rated on their military grade in
dex, university grade index, pos
ture and personality. The opin
ions of faculty members, the dean
of men and advanced course. offi
cers are solicited before final se
lection is made. After a rigid phy
s ica l examination next fall, the
names of those who qualify w ill be
announced

M ontana’s Largest and Finest T A V E R N , C A F E
and C O C K T A IL L O U N G E

ARK & PARK
M issoula’s B est B et

HALF eHICKEN, Southern Style

50c

IT ’S DELICIOUS

Congratulations...
and Best W ishes

To the Class of 1940
from the m anagem ent
and personnel of
*

Golden G lo Creamery
M akers of Fine D airy Products

For the
Graduate—
G ive H er a

LAN E CED AR CH EST
A gift the “ sweet girl graduate” w ill cherish m ost of
all . . . and one that w ill express your devotion and
appreciation of her a ch iev em en t. . . the one gift most
suitable for this m em orable occasion.

Juniors Do W ell

George Ryffel, Joe M cDowell
and A1 Cullen are juniors w ho did
w ell this year and should form a
strong nucleus for the team next
year with sophomores Earl Fair
banks, Phil Yovetich and Chet
Schendel.
Cubs who should play a big role |
in track as varsity men next year
are Howard Farmer, Bill Dreidlein
and Tom Huff. Farmer has been
tossing the shot over 47 feet as a
Cub and should do better next
year. The record in this event is
44 feet 6 inches.
able to run together all season. Ue
land has been out more than a
month with a leg injury, which
seems to be healing now.

Congratulations

CLASS
— o f ---

To the Graduates
of 1940
May all your marks in the world be A ’s. . . . May every course
you take be worthwhile; in enjoyment, in knowledge at
tained, in happiness and success . . . and be the best “ fresh
man class” in the school of future endeavor. Y ou’re on your
way now; no longer students, but part of the faculty . . . the
staff of Montana men and women who serve as the guides to
their communities, ..We’re depending on you to take an active
hand in shaping your community’s course . . . to provide
for your own welfare and that of your classmates.

M IS S O U L A G A S C O .
121 South Higgins

Phone 3145
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Largest Class
Gets Degrees
(Continued from Page One)

Falls, and Olga Haburchak, Big
Sandy.
Geology

William Aubrey Cobban, Great
Falls.
History and Political Science

Anne Harnish, Sidney; Sally
May Hopkins, Paradise; Ina Kath
erine Kero, Butte; William R.
Manning, Wibaux; M. Ellen Moun
tain, Shelby; Earl Arthur Nehring,
Havre (with honors in history and
political science and major in
law); Helen Ruth Parsons, Helena;
Rosanne Margaret Roe, Anaconda,
and Burke Sheeran, Columbia
Falls.
Home Economics

Elizabeth Ann Bernard, Kalis
pell; Mary Jane Brust, Russell;
Mary Helen Dratz, Missoula; Joyce
Elizabeth Gruel, Portage (with
honors); E l l a Louise Hodson,
Missoula; Ruth M. McKee, Kevin;
Marjorie Lucille McNamer, Shel
by; Rowena Mai Minton, Butte;
Gertrude Adell Neff, Missoula;
M a r g a r e t Overgaard, Westby;
Helen Janet Preston, Great Falls;
Frances M. Rambosek, Eureka;
Grace Phyllis Scearce, Ronan;
Edith Margaret Tongren, Helena
(with honors), and Dora Marga
ret White, Missoula.
Latin

Jardis Ryan Salisbury, Missoula.
Library Economy

Gwendolyn Louise Benson, ^Sid
ney; Olive Margaret Brain, Bill
ings (with honors; also major in
German with honors); Patricia P.
Gibbons, Eureka; Florence I. Gray,
Missoula, and Nelle Jean Maxey,
Missoula.
Mathematics

Arnold Henry Anderegg, Helena;
Sara Dean Frey, Missoula (with
honors), and Joe Hashisaki, Joliet
(with honors).
Physical Education

Lillian Cervenka, Lewistown;
Audree Margaret Crail, Butte;
William V. Lazetich, Anaconda,
and Joseph Anthony Strizich,
Black Eagle.
Pre-Medical Sciences

Robert Lee Beal, Anaconda;
Harry Francis Colfer, Dillon, and
Martha E. Jenkins, Hysham, and
Robert G. Tromley, Butte.
Physics

Walter Thomas Kerttula, Avon;
Delbert Walter Pile, Corvallis (also
major in mathematics), and Albert
B. , Weaver, Butte (with honors;
also major in mathematics with
honors).
Psychology and Philosophy

Mary Fuller, Valier; Edward
John Hooper, Butte, and Sam Ro
bert Parker, Jr., Butte.
Spanish

Grace Brownlee, Gildford (with
honors); Margaret Hayes Minty,
Missoula (with honors); Moses
Hugh Smyth, Twin Bridges, and
Virginia Glesner Strickland, Galla
tin Gateway (with honors).
Wild Life Technology

Ralph E. Blayden, Helena (also
major in zoology); Hector J. Lacasse, Missoula; LeRoy Thomas
Mongold, Eugene, Oregon (also
major in zoology), and George J.
Trump, Kahoka, Missouri.
Zoology

Roy John Myklebust, Missoula;
William Henry Peterson, Miles
City, and Joseph A. Schmitz,
Brockton.
Business Administration

Arthur L. Anderson, Havre;
William H. Artz, Fairview; Joseph
M. Ball, Miles City; William Hick
man Bartley, Missoula; Lois Janett
Bauer, Columbia Falls; Jane Bea
trice Berland, Br&dy; Paul B.
Bradley, Billings; Winifred Eliza
beth Bridges, Great Falls; Edward
Blase Brown, Fort Benton; F. Miles
Bush, Medicine Lake; Margaret
Lavina Carlson, Choteau; Douglas
McKay Dahle, Norris; Richard F.

Dennison, Great Falls; Dolores Mae
Dufour, Somers.
Joseph Bernard Ghirardo, Co
lumbus; Harold Arthur Hanson,
Missoula; J. Hilbert Hanson, Poi
son; William Kenneth Helm, Red
Lodge; Helen Leona Hoerning,
Dillon; William Mack Holt, Great
Falls; Nick Leo Hotti, Anaconda;
Raymond Leo Howerton, Missoula;
Beulah Irene Jensen, Bainville;
Leonard E. Johnson, Forsyth; Vic
tor A. Johnson, Philipsburg; Ro
bert Vincent Kaiser, Forsyth; Louis
Carroll Kalberg, Harlowton; Louis
Franklin Kinney, Missoula; Norven O. Langager, Scobey; John
Charles Lynch, Billings; Adele
Mac Arthur, Butte; James J. Mann
ing, Butte; Theola Mae Meuli,
Kalispell.
Grace Logan Milles, Whitlish;
Laura Lee Murphy, Butte; Flor
ence Lucille Murray, Great Falls;
Judith June O’Brien, Regina, Sas
katchewan, Canada; Robert T.
Pantzer, L i v i n g s t o n ; John H.
Pierce, Billings; Marvel Points,
Missoula; Ethylmae Powell, Mis
soula (with honors); Ann Marie
Prendergast, Butte; C o n r a d E.
Preiss, Jr., Missoula; Ralph B.
Robinson, Jr., Stevens'ville; Freda
L. Rosholt, Dutton; John Everett
Sanderson, Hamilton; Willis J.
S o r g, Poison; Gerald Leonard
Sporleder, Conrad; Richard Donald
Sundquist, Great Falls; Herbert
T. Swanson, Anaconda;, Charles
Edmund Sweeney, Hardin; Lillian
Ruth Taylor, Fort Benton; Robert
Edwin Thornally, Chicago, Illinois,
and Elaine Tipton, Whitefish.

M ONTANA

K AIM IN

(with honors); George W. Statzel III, Drexel Hill, Pennsylvania;
H a b e r t Ellsworth Underwood,
Missoula; Boris Theodore Vladimiroff, Chicago, Illinois; Robert H.
Walker, Great Falls; James W.
Whilt, Missoula, and Clinton G.
Wilmsen, Hecla, South Dakota.

Monday, June 3, 19-

Lewistown; Alfred F. Dougherty,
Butte; Geno Paul Fopp, Somers;
Henry I. Grant, Columbus; Norman
Hanson, Missoula (with honors);
Gordon Russell Hickman, Great
Falls; Thomas P. Koch, Missoula;
Leonard H. Langen, Glasgow;

Journalism

Grace Elizabeth Baker, Mis
soula; Donald A. Bartsch, Brady;
Leon E. David, Lewistown; Verna
Iline Green, Glasgow; Jackson
Frederick Hoon, Helena; Ralph
Allen Jackson, Buffalo; Thomas
Stuart Kerin, Missoula; Roland
Lundberg, Chicago, Illinois; Mon
tana Marie Mayland, Great Falls;
Alice Rice Nash, Poison; William
J. Nash, Poison (also major in
history and political science).
Arthur L. Peterson, Great Falls;
Charles Otto Rasmussen, Lavina;
Edward Briscoe Reynolds, Ana
conda; Madge Todd Scott, Butte
(also major in Latin); Curtis F.
Stimson, Poison; Jane Marie Sulli
van, Butte; Francis E. Tonrey, Dil
lon; Marie Elizabeth Trekell, Great
Falls; Robert B. Warren, Glendivfe, |
and Herbert Charles Watts, Jr.,
Helena.

. Forestry

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of ’4 0

The Friendly Store for Men and Women Who Buy
for Men

Medical Technology

Marguerite Ede, Poison,
Annabel Van Cleve, Custer.

and |

Gift
Wrapping

Gift
Wrapping

Give Her Mojud Hose

Music

John G. Billings, Choteau; Clif-1
ford Paul Cyr, Missoula; Audrey
Lee Darrow, Miles City (also ma- |
jor in French); Anne Marie F o r s-:
sen, Missoula; Gordon Bonar Gar
rett, Great Falls; Elizabeth Mary
Hoskins, D e e r Lodge; James
George Julius, Anaconda; Marjory
Education
Lawrence V. Grape, East Ro L. Long, Lodge Grass; Sam S.
chester, New York; Madelyn Hei- Smith, Billings; Lucille Frances
ster, Missoula, and Toivo J. Ylinen, Sweeney, Belt, and Verna Marie
Young, Fort Benton.
Elliston.

Eugene W. Barrett, Missoula;
Jerome J. Bauer, Missoula; Donald
Walter Beck, Deer Lodge (with
honors); Homer G. Benson, Ham
ilton; Karl William Bergner, Kan
kakee, Illinois; Merle Basil Brunsvoid, Billings; Robert F. Burdick,
Plains; Trafford Standish Bur
nett, Missoula; Meril Gene Carter,
East Cleveland, Ohio; Earl Glen
Clark, Broadus; William Cockran,
Stevensville; Charles Robert Collum, Marissa, Illinois; William
Stephen Connor, Melrose; Kenneth
F. Curfman, Arkansas City, Kan
sas.
Robert Henry Doull, Butte; Eu
gene Montelle Duncan, Bozeman;
Vernard L. Erickson, Bonner- John
S. Forsman, Glasgow; Stephen An
drew Gajan, Missoula; Clarence P.
Graham, Laurel; John R. Greene,
Lewistown; Reid A. Hamilton,
Missoula; John H. Hay, Jr., Omaha,
Nebraska; James A. Hennings,
E v a n s t o n , Illinois; Winston B.
Howard, Kalispell; Frank E. Ives,
St. Anthony, Idaho; E. Glenn Jackson, Red Lodge; Roy A. Johnson,
Glendive; Myron H. Keilman,
Whitehall; Fred C. Kibler, Jr.,
Jordan; Eugene F. Landt, Wiscon
sin Dells, Wisconsin; Russell Elsmere Lockhart, Missoula.
John Thomas Loucks, Froid;
Philip McLeod, Gard, Nebraska;
Roy Mathias Mart, Jordan; Daniel
G. Massing, Moulton; George Wal
ter Mead, Cleveland, Ohio; Arthur
Leslie Melby, Chicago, Illinois;
Russell Hinman Miller, Missoula;
Bennie C. Moravetz, Canby, Min
nesota; Albert F. Muchmore, Mis
soula; Glenn Herman Mueller,
Lewistown; Joseph Carl Nawrocki,
Brockton, Massachusetts; Paul E.
Neff, Missoula; Dan Spalding Nel
son, Missoula; Laurence Richard
Olsen, Chicago, Illinois; Willard
Wesley Olson, Duluth, Minnesota.
. Ernest W. Perry, Deer River,
Minnesota; Milton P. Phijlip, Ana
conda; Lewis I. Phillips, Missoula;
William Robert Piatt, Butte; Leo
K. Pipal, Wolf Point; William H.
Plummer, Missoula; J. Boyd Price,
Arbon, Idaho; Richard Albert Rob
inson, Brockton, Massachusetts;
Earl C. Schenkenberger, Missoula;
Edward Leo Schults, Hamilton

Burke McNamer, Shelby; P. La
gey MacDonald, Butte; Dorotl
Jeanne Mueller, Missoula; Amo!
H. Olsen, Butte; Robert F. Swai
berg, Missoula; Bernard Willia
Thomas, Terry (with honors), ar
Joseph Raymond Wine, Jr., Helen

Pharmacy

Graduation into the

Bu siness W o r ld
brings
Added Responsibilities

John Askvold, Jr., Missoula;
Gordon Henry Bryan, Missoula;
Mary Alice Crutcher, Kellogg,
Idaho; Lyman Allen Darrow, Miles
City; Frank James Davis, Billings;
James Oliver Hoppe, Somers (with
honors); Cecelia Elioda Mueller,
Laurin; Roland G. Tabor, Missoula,
and Walter Andrew White, Man
hattan.

Congratulation

to

Montana

State university graduates and
a welcome into this new field
. . . the business world.
W hen the problem of a safe

Law

William F. Browning, Belt (with
honors); E. Gardner Brownlee,
W olf Point; Clifford James Carmody, Kalispell; Herbert W. Con
rad, Jr., Conrad; Karl W. Dissly,

investment

or

financing

a

home confronts you — let us
help.

Accounts Insuured Up to $5,000

Missoula Coal &
Transfer Co., Inc.

W E STE R N M O N T A N A M O N E Y
FOR W E STE R N M O N T A N A H OM ES

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

W e s te rn M o n ta n a B u ild in g

COAL
110 EAST BROADWAY
Phones 3662 and 3630

and*Loan A sso cia tio n
Higins Avenue and Broadway

Phone 4222

BEST WISHES
To Montana State University Graduates
. . . May the years to come be full of new suc
cesses . . . new achievements . . . for the young

\

people who this year leave school days behind
and take their places in the life of the com
munity.

The MONTANA POWER CO.

